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Pupil Premium Leads To Sporting Success 2016 - 2017
We are delighted to report, after a year of sporting success and hard work, our school achieved
the Gold Level for the Sainsbury’s Games Mark again. The school had to meet a large number
of prerequisites as well as evidence of competition entries, PE workforce involvement, after
school clubs and sport provision.
We needed to engage at least 89% of students in extracurricular sporting activity every week
and through Miss Cottle’s commitment and our fantastic children, we achieved 89% in KS2. Our
school entered B teams into festivals for Quad kids, cricket and netball and we entered a wide
range of sporting festivals throughout the year. Due to the impact of our sport premium and
planning, our school had great success participating in a large number of competitions:


Cross country competition, where Alyssa came 3rd in the Yr5/6 girls’ race and qualified for
the county finals.



Sports hall athletics competition, where we finished 2nd and qualified for the final.



Spennymoor netball league, finished 2nd.



Sports hall athletics final 5th.



Key steps gymnastics competition. LKS2 finished 1st on floor, vault and overall. UKS2
finished 2nd on the vault, 3rd on the floor and 3rd overall. Alyssa competed in the open
category and finished 2nd on the vault, 1st on the floor and 1st overall. Alyssa and LKS2
qualified for the Winter Level 3 School Games.



Tag ruby 6th.



Winter Level 3 School Games gymnastics competition. Alyssa finished 2nd on the vault, 7th
on the floor and 6th overall. LKS finished 3rd on the vault, 1st on the floor and 1st overall.



Spennymoor netball competition, finished 2nd qualifying for the final.



Year 5 dance festival.



Netball final 5th.



Year 5/6 athletics competition. Alyssa finished 2nd in the javelin.



Quad kids competition Yr3/4 finished 2nd overall and Yr5/6 finished 4th overall. Olivia
finished 2nd overall in the Yr3/4 girls’ competition, Alyssa finished 3rd overall in the Yr5/6
girls’ competition and Devin finished 3rd overall in the Yr5/6 boys’ competition.



Cricket & Football competitions.
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This demonstrates the impact that the Sport Premium is having on improving performance within
our school, however we believe that participation in events and providing opportunities for
children of all ages and abilities are equally important. Consequently we are delighted that 89% of
our KS2 pupils took part in a wide variety of clubs and events, which are highlighted below:

Sports Cubs available at School during 2016-2017:
KS1 & KS2 Football
KS1 & KS2 Tennis
KS1 & KS2 Dance
KS1 & KS2 Gymnastics
KS2 Rugby
KS2 Netball
KS1 Multi-skills
Little Gym
Swimming:
80% of our Y6 children passed their 25-metre swimming assessment.

